
ijocal Me\v*|,
sKtT. "20, iao£

3Tor Sale at iho Famous Gilt Edge
. Store

£ ,L 4> Todh Atntt. Fortilxcr,
* 1. " Achi,

1 " Krtl'ilt,

^ Ottf^yortisfrp.
TU« uitMoUunta of .ftmdeo wli j

are advertising with us *iv:

I). K. HIoroo,
<?/.' Rt Moifrl'JV & 'Co.,

J. tt GoocUUxfc Son, and >.

The Famous liiK liitgo Store,
remember

thin uutl vo -tht'sKf ilrmtt prefereuce
.'when they come to town.

Important to Teachers.
fyjT

'I lie attention of teachers in the
public auhno's is called to the no-
*ti<;e of ftjfhooi Commissioner Grigs-
bv,,whtcf) is to ho foetid in anothor
column, where h it will bo seen
that Uu» second semi annual exam

<if teacher** will I in held on
Hho lliTvd Friday,';ho 18th day of

-vdLhJtuiisx ufexi« .....
-

It wjill^lsu ho noticed that the
Hoard of Kxswinurs have resolved

.r.?^uw certificate, and as , thfc
law prohibits t ho employment -of
any one who has not a eerlMieiiH',

,4t behooves toftc'iera whose certifl-
'-MHHttt-toave^arpired-,- or will expire

soon, and others who expect to
teach, not to fail to stai.'d ihe coin-

;[ mg examination. 1

¦¦The Ohronicio as an Advertising
^1 "

. Medium.
Those unhlinded by prejudice can

easily sec the worth of The Cli*on-
^ iole as an advertising mertvpm. The
_fpllo\ving unsolicited testimonial as

>to rho Chronicle's worth was sent
lis a few days ago from the Gf.-
ttusincsa College;' of Macon, Ga.,
which has beco advertising with us

for some time. (Joining froiu a

sourco so unbiased and so compe¬
tent "of judging is proof sufficient
that those who advertise in Thjyj

. Chronicle aro benefitted. X
"Macon, Ga, Kept., ~

Dear Sir:.We beg t^tfand^ou
. herewith copy of (j^MOCr|ttithly read¬

ing nol^ce.^^fCuWrous inquiries
^rofB.youp-*fe<otion give Conclusive
7prouf of the value of your paper as

.an Advertising medium, and cor-

.iainly merits the .liberal support of
your home people. j

Cordially Yours,
The Georgia Business Collfege.11

. Headquurtors for Tinyyare,Ci'ocl<-
*ory, Cutlery nod Glassware. (J

.J. R.' Goodale <fc Svn.

Strong Rasolutbns.
lieported fer Tli© Chronicto.

After the school trial in Camden
pontile 24th vAt. the citizens of
Shamrock met and passed tlie fol¬
lowing resolutions:

.Whereas,, we, tire patens of
. >Ve«»t Rrarieh school, 'fecoguJijfng

tlie^fffct that our rights h?,ve..been
trampled upon <by the trustees Of
_<>U£ school by^misappfying the pub-

v ,liq funds placed at their disposal
^y pi^'ing out the money that we

so iradiy m rd to Educate -trnrehiK
nlren wills for services rendered by
a teacher who hired . himself to jis

last Spring to (each a. private Jferm
and who entered into 'mi agretfnent
with the trustees- to Iceep the mat-

' *er concealed from ub and thus de¬
prived -30 children of the public
funds. The ftnid .school was opened
about The middle of May Itiat.-tlie

jbusit'st^season of the year.-and
wTTcicna one of 't'hesa trustees has,
hcret .r.ie, been employed a teaoh-
er.a very old man between the
age ef 75 and 50, who acknowledg-

.ed that'he cmild not stand -an ex¬

amination before the Board of Ex-
amfhers, and has paid said teaclver
as high aa 6G5.QO per month, when
we could have , obtained the aervi-
ces'of competent teachers for *f.
Jeast one-third that amount,
therefore be it

Resolved, That w,ct~- consider
4 Messrs. J. N. McCaskill and J. R.

T.'wv-ft indebted to this school fn
tlie.fulfand just sum, that they
have so unjustly deprived us of
And that we demand immediate pajv
raent of tho same.

H^solvetn^l'iiai we most solemnly
.det4aro tli^t Vo no longer recog-
rtize Mr. J. R^Thorne or. Mr. J. N.
MiCaHkill as oVir "Boss*' or oiireer-

A'ant either, l>ufl ttiat in the future
we will run our schools independ

4kQl these trustee, oven if we have
to **pay the ptpfer" out of onr own

*p04-kels.
Resolved, l'tfat w* most imphat-

Ically deny that we got the benefit
of the last mooth /of ttitf said school
as appears i|i the sti'.etnent of the
Board <»f Examiners in the Wnteree
Messenger, but that we p'royetl to
ihem to t he contrary, and we reaa-

--^.n.UuiL,only-a.rery few anbola^a
-enjoyed the benefit of this school.
BeWved. That a c jpy of t)ieae

~ .rraortitfonsfK sent, to The Caniden
^Chronicle for i>ublie*tfiD.
K Mr. A. M, Horton nSnved to
«o «nd the resolution fey,; offering
4he following:

Resolved further ihat we inteud
to ednoste onr children avea if we

v have lb go hflra^ooted and eat cow

peaa; and that weTmploj a teaefc-
+r as soon as posathlei and oj»en a

^K^edtwinter,syd
i ilWU'i'THU.
a«4 wishesju> teaelt for

." 11 ¦,I.IIB 11

25 Per Bal*
Cut ion only *1,25 ,po»

i<Mn'. .

q li. M ok*toy.

A Nico T>W-
Sister uCr«»a PrttK" has placed u$

under ^h)i«j;aiion for a iuukH
J ttibst (itfHjfiillui itrajK'S. Th«\v are

us tjNiuioiis as slid i« churniing
Camden Couon Market.

OotlfiU> quoted lo-ilay as fol-
lows :

Kullr I-ow Middliutf, 7 i

Middliu *5% 7 .j
Fully Middling, 7 s'
Good Middling, 7;

St^'ckon \V|ili Paralyse
't

The many hiendsof Mr. K. W.
Davis, formerly of ilie l)eultvli $oo
lion hill now of Marqha-llvillr, G».,
vvid hc^nUncd lo leurij! lhai ho was

oovyi^t days yirfckun wlili }>n-
rulykiA and is now in u very critical
condition. y

Lumber &t 40c t«> 85c. Per Hun¬
dred- w

Lumbal in cerUiuiy getting
chv. a |>. Mr. J. A. W,i7\u ha* eatub.
lishvMl a s:i \v null 4 nv.ba north of
Camden and will deliver nt vo\u'
house (or ol«e whore) good lumber
at from 40e. to 85c. per hundred
foo^ I f y-»u are tu need of lumber
\jjint Mr, \yatt« up or ,lehva .youi
orders at The Cinonjulo oiflee.

IJehettn tflS Houtf .

Distressing Kidney ami Bladder
.diseases relieved in six lining by tin*
"'Now Grout South Amcrtoun Kid¬
ney Cure." TiU§i nevV lemony is ft
great surprise on account of iis ex-

oeeuing promptness in relieving
pain in the Iduddor, ki .»i»c?yn, baok
an. I ov'ery part r f the urinary pas¬
sages in male oi female, It relieves
retention of water and paiu in pass¬
ing itfalmost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure this is
yonr remedy, Sold by Dr. K. L.
Ze.np, Drugs»isl, Camden, S. O.

/ Did Y<>u Ever Think. ,

/ That you cannot lie well tun/less
you have pure, rich blood? If you
are weak, tired, languid'an-.l all tuj»

down, *i t ts because your blood ib

impoverished pud lacks vitality.
These tronb'es may

* be overcome

by Hcod'a Snrsa par ilia because
H >od'e Sai s^ipai ilia meken pure,
rich blood. It is, in truth *the
great biood purifier.

jivOiS'n I'iiiw ^uio iiy.erirfaj eon-"
Stip&Mon, billiousnees, juu ndiee,skk
headache, Indigestion.

.Santeo Uni<»n.
Editor Cliroriiclo : - -Please un-

nonnce that on account of the Sah-
tco Association bcinjj jtj session on

the 5th Sabbath of tliis month, an^j
three daya before, dfcM inning, the
Sautee, Union will not meet Willi'
the ttisho'pvlllc lfflptht. church el
that time, but wi!l lie expected
witli Us on Friday, bv'fore "next 4th
SuadaV, Dee. 2 7,~ 28 ond 29.7 All"

C hurohesV<\re .'cordially ui'tfeii loj
send full delegations lo both Asso¬
ciation and Union.

^JFra.teinallv,
T. W. Bjnxrgg*?

-l'^Uir^: ^

1 Pi omi3cuoG8 Items*

Subscript ioni» f #r The Columbia]
Register taken at this office.
We re«/el that several communi¬

cations already ' i*i type are una¬

voidably crowded .out. thia weik.
They will appearnexi week. .'

.11 i'ou Vontanfoe suit of Clothes, !
a fine lint and.jgood jiair of Shoeirj
cheap, call on

J. R. Ooodale A; Son:
. W**

PECULIAR in combination, prv>-
portion and preparation ofingredi¬

ents,Hood's Sarsaparilla possessesgreat
curative value. You shouldTRY IT.
Our Lend* r Liver ri!!s cures iiil-j

liousnesr, sit k hcnduolic, indiges-
tibo, etc. Sr tuple box bv mail 15e.
Try tneni. T. X. Co., 1811 Main
Street, Columbia, S,
A special fiom Monroe to the

Charlotte Observer, s'.utvn that 40
Arabs and 300 .Chinese passed
through that place Friday on th<^
southbound train en route for the
Atlanta Exposition.

Before going on a sea voyage or

into the coum'rv, be-Ati re and put
a Ijox of Ayet'a Pills in your vaiise
You may have roccasion to thank
.us for this hint. To' relieve consti¬

pation, biliousness, and nausea,
Ayer's Pills are the lies; fit the
world. . They ^ure also elay to take.
One advantage of tnking Ayer'a

Sarsaparilla to purify the blood '?id
that you need not infrlge upon yotiH
hours of labor nor deny yourself
»ny food thnt agrees-' with yon -

Ins word, y oi* me not ocyr pelted
lo starve or !.»aft wh'ilsj taking It.
These are recommendations worth

~

Wbeasb*WM * Child, she crW for OHorU.

Wbm >¦! di> pwttwifOMiM Is.

r-. /
. English Spavin Liniment ,re-
removes all hard; Soft or C*lloua»d
r,umps and Memmtshea from iiorlies,
Blood Spavins, Corhs Splint*, Sw<t-
¦fry, RlsgBone/Stidea, Sprains, «l»
»wi»t«a Throat*, CovgtiMte. &srr

t

Mr. (>. A. McDowell ha% taken a

position at i iio iHHUifjtxvih Iry gooila
stove of M, !<. Kin:ud. Mr. Me*
Do well lius a" caul in ihh is»uo of
The Chronicle' which uiW be «»(' iu-

teres*. 10 you. Head it. .

Miss Minnie <.'!vburn,of C wndcn,
who. has been visitinjr 1 1»*» fumilv
of Mr, I), A. vVillianm here, 1< ft
la hi Sit u nitty for Kershaw, where
slit; v\ i I upend a i<f\v days w i h
f/iend*. Her La ii'ens lor friend a
were loath to see hev I«mvo. Htdght.

' and yivtu'inuK m*'1 of charN}ln.g per*
*onaiiiy, Mimh Mi-nnie cullies *un-
si. inc. tiniVgliirtnoaa wherever &hr
goes,. Lancaster Uevie\v,

Mr. Willie < . i n h n in hua been p\.>
moicil to ih'e position of vatd-lnas-
lui of the SC'a road nl Klucksbnr^
snd will ui.ove thin wet k t > that
pluee, llis mn« y friends hero will
.>« jileused to U»nrn of hit promo-
lion.

Mt. II. G. r,<»rmii has been' fleet¬
ed liook-koepi i for the Camden Yh»l-
lon fuclyiy. There were several
other upplicanl* for the position.
M, . A. A. M Dowel I and Mrs.

.John II M'dfi t«, of Hnsl'iver were

lit Qaniden tbi* we*k.
jlapt. 0,0. II «il" is Mill very II'

.though whp butler ihuu he has
been.

Mr. V. K. DeVas* will lonvc lo-
ihoriow.io attend a law school in
Coin tphiu.

«

We enrrv .u f.ill stock of Stoves
and IIouTe FurhtMUng Goods.

.1. II. Gocdale »fe Sob.

|Jroiu (jin' (jorregponSenti
Mt. Olivet.

Sept. 17.
Mr. Killtor '. As wo havo H nisli -

ed w'n t^li i ii *5 the dishes, ami liavo^n
few leisure moments to attend .bo
fnf<> lime to 4tii|» and tear" wo will
gi ve \ ou a few* <1 <»( r.

Coiion is opening n» pi<l v» i£ llir
weather continues warm it will
siifin be all hni vested.

Ah tho h-sult «>f the meeting
her«», six ttfVnnocted themselves
with the church. They will be
baptized some tuna iit the mar ft-
Lure.

Prayer meeting will be held nt

Ml. Olivet next Saturday uight^It
iuoei.8 one week atr'Bculah, the next
nt Mi. QlivQt.

-lU,v..PttiHL.S»L«dt.*9 met. his con¬

gregation nt Beulnh' lust Sunday
and nsnsUid, prcach<-d a Ono svr-

"rtr*rtf£, Hi;' w ill fiohi an-iber meet¬

ing there nometimo in October.
We would bo delluhted to meoi

"Well WUlitr" at lirn. v'H. T. JV
and would promise to dolour part
by that turkev.
We think the barbecue would be

just splendid and if Bro. 11. T. J
succeed' in jcyuriyg/the service of
J. E. to mind lite dog", wo will help
him stea. I he pie. Hut wouldn't
it hq nice for J. te. if ho could steal
"J^osa'PatM1' wblla we are so ^ do¬
ing. Then Bro. II. T. J. you might
tfot a flifty,'cent job. «

Jf th« "moon- don't change" we

will have an Important .notice tor
nOx t we< k, so look out Mr. Editor.
With bratVishcs to all, and love

t**tlr*-~swtfir correspondents, we

clt.ae. L V. M. H.

-Boyfcins. ::
Stfpt. 17.v

Mr. Editor:*.A A we have, been
r (lent, so long wo will come again
claiming our sp'»ce among your
bright correspondents. *

9
Cotton picking is the m(i&r of

the/^ay. Uot'on crops ^a»o very
good in this section.' Late corn is
good considering the <li*y. weatlier.
Rice crop* are 'not as good as was

-exfWM^dr r

We are glad to s.«y that Mr." J.
L. Sanders who lias been -sick f.r
fcome time is now improving.
- Tobacco crops are good :rt- this
community.
We are sorry to say that Mr-

Revcllo had h very ^ lino liouao of
tobacco burnt tip not long ag«v

D.' ty, Remhert also got a very
fine I10U84. of tho valuable weed
nurnt up. <»

Mr. A. W. Reese has opened up
a very (joe store at Hoi kins. We
trust lie may make a grand sue-

7 Well Mr.' Kdilor as our corres¬

pondents liaye gotten tired of ask¬
ing hiatory quesl ion I w ill aak one

:i« it muV l»e of interest to your
many readers. Who' was the 13ili
President of the IT. 8 , where wns

he horn and what date, wlio did he
marry an^whnt ./oar, what your
was he installed Into office and f:ow
old was lie when he went into oilier,
how long did Ufb servo, where did
lit# death lake (drier* dale of doath
and how old iras he when lie died?

W»ll Mr. Editor this in sorci-
wuat a long question hut V- hope
you^eorrfspondettrs wltt ~ nornftd

CUres
Rising

. dMwite for
^«Mewhere '

it diliioult to answer.
VVVH we «ill close our Ivttei

is growing Ion*/. We S\IJI ooiue

again if this does not find i'.s v«y
to the \rnstc bavkut. <K l£. 11.

Kaib-
Mr. Rditor<. Several wetk« !>¦!<»

ono t>1 your correspondent* asHcd
the qnostion when and whore w as

the first tobacco used in America?
I will answer the liist tohncoo was

used iu Independence Hull on ih<

day we declared our independence.
SuWiTOr.

B'{»ck Kivo»'.
Sept 17.

Mr. Kd :.As 1 have beeu silent
for sone time I will come again
. lai^ipg spsco enough to stitch my
uuffio down in iho bright cole mt,$.
ufr your valuable paper and a few
other words of importance.
Wo are having some right nice

weather for cotton picking.
A f. How going to preVifcjhing iu>i

long 5*f(o had a \ bud accident, to'
happen to him his xmtlo fell down
with him and he happened to t lu»
luck c.C getting his gourd skinned.

1J. K. Watkins baa a visitor,
ivts a b >y. I guess old "Cua'* U 1
nmiling. .

'

lur. Alexander MeNaughton, of
Augusts (5a., pas9^d through hero
not long ago, I suppose on bust-,
neks. - v ?

Mrs. I,. M. Waters spent a few
days Ui flr hero recently.

Bro. W. ,1. W. passed through
bore lasi Sunday V itb his best girl.
He looked as pleased as dad's old-
house oat when bo hud just rescued
.a mouse. .

I think C >usin ?'Brow.i Kyes"
was made happy ono mure time.
She met with "Ulivk Eves" her
greatest adihlrer. * )

Miss Malindn, of this pWe who
has been on a visit to Mis, A. L.
Uavnes hap returned home.

Sarae Plunk >t.

AS IN YOUTH

flyer's Hair Vigor
CORDIALLY INDORSED.
\ ft

RESTORES

Natural Growth
OV TI1K

HAIR
.WIIKN

ALL OTHER

Dressings
fail.

"I can cordially Indorse AyerWHalr
Vigor, as one,of tlio best preparations
for tyc liair. WJien 1 Inyjan using Ayer's
Hair Vigor, all th<) front part ot my head
about half of if . whs bald. The use

of only two bottles restored n natural
growth, whlqji still continues as In my
youth, j tried several oilier dressings,
but they jttl failed. » Ayer's Hair Vigor
Is the best."-* Mrs. .1. C. PltKUlS|U,
Converse. Texas. *.

flvf.R's Hair Vigor
t»u f.ra 11Ro-nvj

Or. J.AmR 4 CO., LOWELL, MASS.

Examination bt Teach -

- . ers.
NoM;:d i» hereby- pivon f^i tho soc-

> ond acini-annual examination of tMich-
I^IfliQr ]8!>3_b#foJX' tho. County Hoard of
Examiners will be held at the Court
IIoiihc in Camden 8. C., on tho third1
Kri«lnv, t lie 18. h day of -October next,
from 0 a. m. to + p. n», *

The DuarJ of lvx&uiit^s have adapted
¦the ftflpwjnft"Whereas, tho standard ot tendjp*l'
certificates having boon considerably,
mined, n knovvUu'gfc of ele inen t«ry 1 yro-
bra being required of first arflJToto»ob*
ers. and the length}ofctitue of n first
gradit certlflonte being extended from two
to fiVHLyoi\j>rttws-rf.->ro , be it *'

"KeiiuTved, Tluit'-t** tei.chora' certifl-
chtes, drat second r»i third grade, grant*
od l>y the Board of thin county be renew¬
ed, and no certificate waned by the
Hoard of any other county bo endorsed
fjor a greater length ot time than for
which it was granted."

J. A \ GUIGSBY,
h. e. k. c.

Scholarships.
The Sou Mi Carolina Co-Edifcn-

tional Institute, nf WilJis'.on, 8. O.
Ii.m decided to olfVr ono scholar¬
ship of frec tnitiou to each county
in this Stale and/ one scholarship
worth $100 to life Stnte at large,
Thosu who win the free 'tuition
scholarship enn attend the South
Carolina Co- Kd ucai ionnl Institute
the fcntire session of nine mouthy
for $72 25. This amount? will <&*-
er ali txpenxes except '4^(1
clothing. The winner of t?T3 ftuO
scholarship can attend the Sc.utL
UttroUn^bo-Klucailoniil Institute
Uie entire M*aii'»n of nine months
by paying the feo of $25.G(}. Tliis
.rill cover All expenses except hooks

/dothing. Those who \rin
scholarships will have to enter the
Afiplianore class. The scholn-
ptiipa sre good for one aesaion, but
ft ill® Prgfideal se< s proper, they
mar/ hi extended. The School
Canmiaaioner wilt correcl the pa-
peraVnd send the heat fsper to K,
N. K. Batly^Preaideot, Sooth Car*
ollift Co Educational lastltuteJ
guiutoo, s. o.

scjiolsrahips are to be ob-
laiaedby <&>inpetiliveejca«tnaiioDs
held Itf the 'School Coramrfssionei
at sick county, to wb^n applicant#
.ill apply tot fnttbermformatio*.

xam Ination thai! coosfst of
. fa S^DI.j/ RtglUta
U AridmUe, Gaofrapkr
Bfetorjr, v -

'S3r£' <

for Infants and Children.
?*C»»tO*lttl8SO\VOU tlitvl

I rocotiuuetul it u^£u|>erioi' touny |>r«'4i'i*l|>tiou
kuuwii tome." 11. A. M. !».,

Oxfunl St., lkooUyu, N. V.

|i go vu>tvi'rt .>l niul
known thai It wviiih n woi k

oniloitw it. Kvw art1 1 U«
Jo not k«vj» Cu&toiln

Maiuv.n, I). !>,,
New York Clt v.

farftorin cunva colic, Const Ijvu Ion,
Sour Stomach, UlwrhiVA, Kruotatlon,
Kills Worm*, gives blo^i', aiut promoted «.!*-.

Ration, t

Without injurious mcdlcation,

"FW kovi-mI yoru.-i ( httftt tvooinmewlod
'i\<*<oria,' ami t-li iH nlvvaya continue to <lo
k», c * it h.u luvurlttbly producoU IxuoUci/J
rosulU," J

J'.kwin R I'AHori:, M. D.
l wih st root ami Ttli Avo., Now York City,

SM.BIG PROFITS
Upturning pn^perity will make many rU^ffhut nowimn

wHUin tt bhoit limu .i* l>y mtcoehMful in <»rain,
OO KOtt KAi II I.HM/..UT IIN VKSTKI) ran »><sio;

oosr

IN VKST.Ni liNTtS,
«';»!» llu«V make kh mU(*H
Provisions and Stock.
made hv our .>

sistkmatk; im-an o1N*si*k< -u lahon
oviiihuiled l>v lis", All KUOeo»#f *1 xUK-cu tutors operate on a royular system.*

It is H well- known f let I hut tli/i^ aro thousands of inca in all pai Is of t ho I oiled
Stives who, hy systematic trxdiNuf through ('Ideate > lookers, n .flic > large umounO
every year, running t'r«»m a few /nousand doUnr* fov the man who invests ri hun
tlrt-tl or two. hundred dollars
a few thousand. , t

It lsnlso a tact that those \\Vo make the lprifost |»r<»nt>* from comparative* small
investments on this plan me/>ersons who live away from Chicago »n» I invest
through brokers who thoroughly understand systomii'lL' trading. (A*
Our plan does not risk the whole amount iuvested on any trade, hut Worn l>«»th

Hides, so that whether tlu> market liso.s o»- falls ii brings a steady profit (fM^piles up
enormously in n slmrt time. .

Wi'ilc l«\»r Ooiiviiieliiff Proofs, also our Manual on sticeossfyl speculation
ar<l wur Daily Market Report . full of imoH-y-mtikini! polplnrs. All Ft'ots Our
Manual e'xplaius^fttargin trading fully. Highest refvremo.s ii
i»»p had success. <.

For further information jhl 'ress ^

cfe. <CSO«9 linnkets ami lirokor*,
July IS), Otn. / 241 *>24 2 Uinlto Building, (.'hieav'o,

ji inf¬
ill regard to our stand-
#

E

Company, «. Mi-khav Byukkt, Nkw Yohk Citv.

MhOUNCEMEllT.
We wish to announce to the public tliat we have opened up

a fresl) line of Ilenvy and Fancy Grace vies, Canned Goods, Flu

voring ey tracts, Tea", &c-
Also nice line of Tinware, Lamps, Codec mills, Washboards,

.

'

L %
Tobacco and CiUgars a specialty. vV

k "Quick sales ancksmall profits," our slogan; c*.4 1 [oiujsty and
pquare dealings." our motto. /

plironicle Onice in rear of our store where all visitors will
r:cave a hearty welcome. Polite attention to all.

Yours for business,

R. MOSELEY
Arrest
disease by the timely use of
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity/ Always cures

filCK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges- 4
tf&Utorpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PJCLS

&.JHUl
/

OPERA HOUSE!
CAMDEN.

OiTE ££, ^srro-iiT.j
MONDAY, SEPT. 23rd. 1805, f

Only A Farmers Daughter
Which will be interpreted by a

Company of Ster . Ftoyera,
MISS HELE^: NOBTH, m»a
BLANCH de BAR BOOTH

« In the Lending Holes.
LITTLE ETHEL-MAY, tfive

Years Old,
The most brilliant Child Ac¬

tress now before the public.
This great production will be

under theVxcluiiie mail' *|
' agement of Josh E.

Ogdeo.
Prices. 25c and 50c. .Be1-

served seats l,5e* . Reserved
seats on sale at F. M. ZempV
4rus J^-BBAStNOTON/
V .*

¦

J. T, BUHDELL,
CIVIL ENGINEER SURYEYOR.

* v

CAMDEN,
Municipal EnymoprTn^.V, Surveying of

Lands and su.U- Divisions of Tract* a

HDQciultV. a

NOTICE.
I wish (o announce to niv tiiends that

on and after Sept. J 5f l» . , 18<'5, I will be
foilml ^nt* the store of C»ipt. II. E. Ilnlsall
where I will be "lad for their (u call und1
MP n»t». Vc'iy Respcctfulfe,. /

1 tlifofifr
.tlept. r>, 'pt. ^

agar:
to Mh Friend* A^kl Tim Public
General!fj:.

" ^
On and after the fi rnt day of October

I can be found at Mr. M. L. Kmard's
clothing store Main Struct, Columbia,'
S. C\, and will take great plensuro in
showing mv -friend* our immense .stock
of READY MADB CLOTHING, and
OKXr.V, FURNISHING GOODS. It
is nn Indisputable fact th:it,only a glance
into Mr. Kinard's huge emporium is ne¬

cessary to convince oxen the ensiiiil ob¬
server that Mr. Kioffrd h; LEADER in
ready made clnttwrfg and Gents' furnish-!
ing goods. Hi/pprices cannot l>e dtfpli-1
cntcd KouMi of-tiio Now York market,-
and hin Npcctal bargain counters are tho
talk of thc»T:ity. We can save vou your
It. R. f.dr TO COLUMBIA AND RE¬
TURN, in the purchase of ONE SUIT
OF CLOTHES. Country Merchants or

oven the fnrmer, who supplies bis Pn-
imrcM, will find itlnuch to bis in'errst
to get our priceH oil CHEAP CLOTH?
ING, OVBRALLH) RUBBBR-COATS,
UMBRELLAS, AC. Friends, tl.itik of
it, you can visit the beautiful city of
Columbia and purchaso a better suit of
clothes with tho same amount of money
that It taxes to pu«:ho>j . suitof clothes
in Sumter or Camden, Mid in additioff
to. thiii, we will furnish to every pur¬
chaser of a stilt of clothes of ua, free
transportation to places, of Interest in
the <s!ty. The cotton factories, thsrcjrnal;
tho State 1 loose, the penitentiary, tho
.taylum aii«T*fihandon. This la an op.
poriunity of a life time, and with then*
facta plainly before you, I am «hr* you
will take a1vantage of tiiein. Thoee
who contemplate attending the State
Fair, will a< t nieeiy to wear their. old
clothe* over and five me an'opportanltv
to aell them fietter clothing f«r lew
money (ban they ean get tkb .!<!. of
New York* Order* by Mall are a|eo
very respectfully solicited, and w|f| be
promptly and, srtlafactoril} filed or
money refnndfld. Express charges mM
by tie on all ovet Ten DrJUrs -worth ef
food* ordered.
When yon -come into the iter* please

aak for nv, and In lending orders make

.i

jUIouE^ho'd R-mcdy.
And it |»e\'i i I ii!s to otM'O lib.? i :*HV

i :i Us III, ( ':«(;.» . 1 . , I'linp'fti :ni«I fill^
.s,t'ns. s aii.-inp troii! impure bloo I,

¦» l<*»it«nio IJKmkI lin) n>. Tl^aua>
nils endorse it iii* the best remedy
mi otlViid to in tin kind, TI>o
Iious!iih)m of cii if «« iffftomj'd h\
Ills remedy.!^ almost mn'uculou*.
ry ii. Oit'^v^l 00 per la rye hol¬

lo. For sale by druggists. Soo
dvert isenient Hai* where.

Rules and Regulations
l(fofj/t<<t bij lIn- BoUni of
Health ofthe citij ofCam-'
(/m, S. for /ha ftromo -

Hon oftha hca/Ui of Sttitl
( '////.

It' it resolved by (lie Hoard of Health
of I no City ot < unub u, that the fol¬
lowing Knit s and Herniations be and
hereby tire adopted tor the promotion
of the health of (lie people thereof
1. I hat ull wntor closets, pi ivies, cess»
.ols and drairs, within the corporate

units ot thoCity idCamden, he cleaned
t !<vtst once per month, or oftener
k'hen tleenit tl nertYHury by the Health
Miner or Hoard oJ Health. Anyone
ailing, alter reasonable iu>tiee in writ-
ug from the Hoard of Health, or any
member or oflleer of the fame,, to have
fell Water-closets, &o , e'eaned, cfc fail-
i>k to romove ai.v nuisance; Khali, for
at b and .voiy olfence, upon conviction
adore the said Hoard of llealth, be
imd not less than Two nor more than
Pen Dollars, together with cost of
'leaning siu-li Water olos *ts, tec , or re-
uoving sueh nuisance, 01/ be im-
irisoned nbt It ss than Ten nor mofe
han Thi ty tlaj s. «¦

2. No hog shall be closely penned
vithin Hit) City limits from March 1st
.0 Ootol or 15. A close pen shall bo con- *

it rued to mean any enclosure contain- ri

ug less than six hundred (»RX>) sqiritroft-.
o each hog petnud, and till such enolos*
ires or pens shall be inspected monthly
ir oftener if ^necessary by Ihe health
>Jlleei\ The penalty for violation of
his rule shall be a line of not Ioks than
W.00 nor more than 810 1 0, or imprison-
uont not lt>stlmn ti n (lOHlavs nor more,
ban thirty (HO, days, or noth lire and
mprisonmeut, in the discretion of the
iioard.
H. That owners or occupants of prem-

set shall, within twenty* four bom's,
eiiiove therefrom to a point without,
.lie corporate limits, any and ull dead
udmals, carrion, or other such similar
lulsance. Anyone violating ^il.i.rulo
.h ill, for each such offence, be lined not.
ess than. One nor more than JKlve Dol-
ars, together with the cost of removing
raid nuisance, or be lfh"ti||onetl not lesi,.
Juiu Ten nor more than Tnirty dajfl.

I Anyone who shall fall, alter rw-

mable
' notic#- ni writing, -fnfm

ihe Hoard of Health, or an oillcur of
member of tho same, to have his Or her
premises properly cleaned, .shitl^ for
[>rtcty»olfense bo lined not more than Ten
dollars, together with the cost of clean¬
ing such premises, or be imprisoned not
less 'than Ten nor more than. Thirty
ilajs.

5. That the Health OlUeor shall in¬
spect the Cjty Market, and any other
place of business, from time to time as

he may doom befit, and -shall order the
immediate removal therefrom of any
aju^ all unhealthy, tainted or decaying
moat, lisii, vegetables, and other. wares.
Anyone lulling to obey the Health Ofll-
00r in this regard, shall for each oltenco
bo lined not less than Five nor mor^
than Tt 11 dollars, or bo Imprisoned not
less than Ten nor more than Thirty "

days.
o No butcher pen shall be' allowed

within the corporate JJ^nlts of tho City.
Anyone violating t liis rule shall for
each offence be lined not less than
Twenty nor morn than Fifty dollars, or
be imprisoned for the.period <|f Thirty
days. *

t. That in order to creai'e and fnaiii >

tain a complete and accurate system of
rt^st ration of birth; and deaths whi^h*
Uiay occur within tlic City, all Phjsi*
Clans, (-ler/jcyfneri; 'W«glfffra{e». ^TT<P"
wives, Urtdertukers.Kextons and Grave1
diggers are reouirtd within Thirty dAys
from such birtn or death, to report to ;
the .Secretary of the Hoard of Health
all births aigl deaths ihat in9v.occur.in
their practice, or coi»e*to their knowl*
edge in their bus!ne^p or voc^tif

(if .any,) physician or midwife, sex. race;
Jstillbnrn, Illegitimate, Twlnf,
place of Hlrlh; and !l»e iullname of
each parent, with their residence, birth*
pMcentid occttpitt4tmrf«>r a Deaths nantjty
sex. coioh date of death, cause of deatji.
place of death, age, year, month and
days; place of birtn, time of residence
in Camden. attending phyaiqfan (If any,)
place of interment. Any Physician,
Clergyman, ^Magistrate, Midwife, Sex-
ton or (J rav'Hijirger violating this fule
shall for each offence be lined not less
than One nor more than Flvedollais.of
be imprisoned not more than Ten day*.

8. A ny persoiffound guilty of placing
~

Garbage or any other refuse matter in
any street, drain ot public park of the
City, tit of blocking or obstructing any
drain, shall for each- offense be fined
not less than F|*e-OM*r more than Ten
Dollars, or be Imprisoned nay less than
Ten nor more Un n Thirty days.

l>. Any Occupant, or. owner, if the
same be notoccupied, of any premises
who shall fail upon notice rxmn the
Health Ollicer, forthwith to cut ahrf re¬
move thereforirt all weeds and grass,
shall for each offence be-flnedm>t less
than Five nor more than Ten Dollars.
o.« be imprisoned not more than Ten
days. '

4

10. .All Thysiciana shall report to the
Secretary of the Hoard of Health all
cases of infectious, or cont i^ous dis¬
eases coming to ineir. knowledge, and
the llqard ot.ileallU may order tbelso
latlon of persons ... s*t amlcted, enforce
vaccination, and do^"%hateVer may be
proper under the law to prevent the
spread of such infections or contagions
disease/. Anyone violating this rule
by hlidferiTTg. obstructing or delaying
it* enforcement shall not less
than Five' nor more^anjyWnty-flve
Dollars, or be imprisonedfiioHeaa than
Ten ndr more than Thirt/da^s. -

Approved bi the itoHnbstTilealth.pf-
the city of Camden, S. Ci, this 14th day
of August, lb96.

A. A. MOOHE, M. I) .

r.-.- Itastdent.
JSO. W. CtfR¥ETT, M- 1>«

Secretory.

of Otttden, S. C.
* Cocmetl assembled,
and by the anttiorlff of the same, that

uu» day^gf 4k#-


